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ABSTRACT
In order to gainmoreinsightnlto the effectivenessof

a custom-buiit winglet on an AS-W 20, full'scale in'
flight pressure measurements were performed. A 96
port scannivalve was used to measure pressures ai 78
positions on the surface of a specially built hollow
winglet. Data was recorded on a data logter. Ii 'as
found that a change of lift coefficient from 0.43 to 0.6
caused a very substantial change inthepressure distri
bution on the inner surlac€ of the whglet. There was
also substantial spanwise variation in the pressure near
thelead;ngedte ofthe wintlet, leading one toconclude
that the twistangle is probably quite far f rom optimum.

In order to evaluate ihe va)idity of a three dimen-
sional panel meihod to this kind ofproblem, the experi
mentalresulLs we!e alsocompared to a CFD (Computa-
tional Fluid Dynamics) analysis. AlthouSh good aSree-
ment was found at one spanwis€ station, €xperimental
and compuiational results generally differed substan-
iially, even whcn wake relaxation was l1sed. Ii is con
cluded that satisfactory computational results for this
kind ofproblem can probably onlybe obtained ftom a

full field method.like an Euler code.

l.Introdu€tion
Winglets have by now beconlc an acccpicd pail of

modern gliding. Even though .lt least one notable de
signer has expressed concern abolrt this eyohriiorl in
glider design [1], wintleis are now i'idely L'sed. lt is
notable that even this particular .lesigner is using th€m
now. The advantage tobeganed from winglets js well
understood, follownrg pioneernr8 w'ork by Wlitcomb
[2]. AlthoughWlitconrb's rcscarclr was aime.l at trans-
portaircraft nyhS at high subsonic Mach numbcrs, thc
advantages are also valid for gl crs. Somewhat sur
pr;singly though, transpori .rircrafi cru ise at quite high
lift coefficients, typically in iheorder of0.5 io 0.6 [3]. To
place these figures nr tljding perspective, ihey corre
spond to speeds of 120 to 110 km/h for an unbailasted
A}W 20. It is therefore rcl.tivcly easi to improve the
gtider's low speed performance sitnificantly, because
whglets $,ere oritinally.leveloped {or these rel:rtively
high lift coefficients,

It becamc clear ai i ve$' e.rrly stuge of s.rilplanc
wingletdevelopmcnt that !hc loivspccd advantigcsare
generallyoffsetby hith spc( Ll loss( s. Thr art/scicnr. of
'lvinglet design is thus kr improve low speecl pcrfor'
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mance, while limitinS the high sp€ed losses. [4J It is
necessary fora wingl€t to have both 'toe-out' and twist
to furttion most effectively. In ord€r to select the correct
toe-out and twist, itis necessary to evaluate the perfor-
mance of anexistingwinSlet. Itcanbe deduced f rom the
competitive performance of the glider used for this
study (an AS-W 20 F), that the winglet fitted to it is
reasonably effective. In order to gain a bett€r under-
standing of this particular winglet, it was decided to
perform surface prcssure measurements, It would have
been ideal to perform these measurements in a wind
tunnel, but only if at least a full half-span of the wing
couldb€ mounted in t}leworking section. Itwas decidcd
at an early stage that inaccuracies resulting from low
Reynolds numbersvirtually necessitated tull-scale test-
ing. The unavailability ofawind tunnel with atleast a 9
meter wid€ working section made it essential to per-
form the measurements in flight.
2. The winSlet

The dimensions (in mm) of drewinSletstudi€d in this
investigation are giveninFigure 1. Thewingletalsohas
5' of toe-out ar1d 4" of twist. The trailingedge ofthe root
of the winglet is al;gncd with the trajling edge of lhe
wingtip. AWortmann FX-60-126 profile is used. These
wjnSlets are normally constructed from glassfibre/ep-
oxy over a polystyrene core. In order to incorpora te tire
pfessure ports on the surface of the winglet, a hollow
onewasbuilt, in molds taken from theoriginal wjnglet.
3. Experimental setup

Each of the 78 surfac€ orifices on the winSlet had a
diamctcrofabout0.5 mm, and had a short (about5mn)

1 mm outside diameter aluminum tlrbe
epoxied to the inside of ihe wingletsurf ace.
PVC tubes wcrc connected io iheseAlumi-
numtubcs, and exited the winglet throuSh
two holes at the root. Two correspo,rding
holeswerecuth thewirlgtip, ballowthesc
PVC tubes tobe connecied to trvobundles
of siiicon tubint wlnch were in turn con-
nected to a 96 port scannivalve, mountcd
iDside the wing, about 1.5 m from the tip.

The solenoid driven scannivalve con-
sists of two 48 port valve units, each with
its ownpressure transduccr. The two valve
unitsaremounted on a commondriveshaf t,
alongwitha posiiion encoder. Atall times,
three signals were recorded: valvc position
and the voltage output from each trans,
ducer. The reference siatic and total pres
sures were obtained from a pib!-static tube
mounted outboard of ihewingtip. The pitot
hlbe was found tobe acc€ptably ir6ensitive
to yaw angles ofup to 20'. l'ressure coeffi
cients 

'v€re 
obtained direcily by dividing

the transducer output voltage for th€ se-
lected portby the voltage output when the
valve was couected to the btal pressure

portof thepitot tube. Allmeasurcnrnis were recorded
onadatalogger, whichwas fitted h ihe cockpit, alonS
with the scannivalv€'s solenoid drivcr, position decoder
andtransducersignal conditioners/amplif iers. 220Volt/
50 Hz AC power for all these boxes was supplied by a
standard Unintcrruptable Power Supply, as used for
personal computers. The 6.5 A.hbatierywas found tobe
ample for at least45 minuies, and quite possiblymore.

Thedataloggerwas tritSeredbyacockpitmounted
push button, and recorded data for 10 seconds at a

samplint mte of 100 Hz. The scamivalve's solenoid
stepper was activated by an on/off sivitch.It was thus
necessary for the pilot to maintain a constantspeed for
10 s€conds, duringwhich iime about 20pressure mea-
surements were taken for each pressure port. Af tereach
measurement run, ihe solenoid stepper was deacti-
vated, thevalve'homcd'with: sccondpushbutton, and
the glider stabilized a t a new speed. About 10 measure-
ment ruJls cor d be performed during a singlc flight
from a 2500' aerotow. After each fli8ht ihe data rvas
downioaded from the data logger onto a personalcom
puter.
4, Computational nuid Dynamjcs An:,lysis

The use of a computational fluid .lynamics (CFD)
meihod to perform parametric studies would be a real
advantaSe in the desjtn of wjnglcts. For examPle, ihe
next 1o8ica1 siep in whglet evollltion would be th€

ability to adjust the wnrglet's toe-out anSlc in llitht, to
obtainminimum drag underall l'litht conditions. Ho$'
ever, tryin8 to achieve this goal p urely experjmcntally is

I'lely t.'b, c..u..ir r ly r" p,i,. i\ e.,n,l trn. cor. Lrn r';
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FIGURE 1. Dimensions of the winglet.



FIGURE 2. Surface Brid in the vicinity ofthe wingtip.

A valid CFD method could be used to desisn an opti
mum winglet reiativ€ly quickly. To iDvestigate the va-
lidity of the CFD approach, the experimental results
were tobe compared to a CFD simulation.

ThemosteconomicalCFDmethodused tomodel fLrll
three-dimensional configurations is an inviscid panel
method. Most panel
methods model trail-
ing voticity by dis-
crete rigid trailing
horseshoevo ices.In
praclice, suf fici€ntac-
curacy can normally
be obtaincd this way.
However, to obtain
betier accuracy in the
vicinity of the
winStip, it would be
advisable to model $e
actual 'rcll-up' of the
trailing vortices. This
can be achieved to
some extent by relax-
aiion oI the wake.

A further objective
of this shrdy was to
investigaie the influ-
ence of wake relax-
aiion on the pressure
disiribution on the
whglet. The panel
method used was the
British Aerospace
'SPARV' (Source
latch qnd &ng yor-

tex) code. [5]Thcsurfacc Srid fort]nssimu-
lation is illustraied h Fiturc 2. The grid
consisied of 361 quadrilateral panels on
€ach surface of thewing and whglct. Only
the right hand half of ihe conf iguration was
modeled, as $e now was synmetrical about
the longiiudinal axjs. The surface panels
were concentrated near the leading edge
and trailins edge of each liftnls surface.
Althouth spanwise grid clustering was
used on the main lvjng in the vicinityofthe
wingtip, uniform spanwise spacing $,as
used on the $'inglct.

The results of the panel method for a
winS liftco€fficient of 0.6 are compared to
the experimental values at two spanwise
statjons in Figure3. ltcasonable agrcement
was found at a spanwise position ofyls =
0.675,butaty/s=0.421 thcClDandcxpcri-
mental results d iffcred by anunacceptable
amount. The good agreement found at y/s
= 0.675 is quiie probably fortuitous. It is

ciear from thcsc graphs that the theoreiical values are
not acceptably accurate. Although wake relaxaiion re
sulted in a significant chante in the pressure distribu
tion, the accuracy wasnotimproved subsiantially. It is
concluded from thcsc rcsults ihrt panel methods are
unlik€ly tobe accuraie enough for dcs;gn purposcs. To
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obtain more accurateCFD resultsitwillbenecessaryto
u,e J method lhat solv(s the ent;re llowficld near Lhe
wnrSlet, probably an Euler code, which demandscom,
putational resources that are significantly more porvcr,
ful than arc necessary for a panel method. Pressure
distributions are also shown for both the inner winglci
surf ace and outer winglet surface at lif t coef f icients 0.43
and 0.6 in Figures 4,5,6 and 7.
6. Conclusions

Resul!s from a three dimensional panet mcthod dif
fered significantly from nr flight pressure measur€menrs
on the winglet. It appears thatthepanel method us€d Lr
ihis study is unlikely to be sufficierltly accurate for
design purposes, even when the wake is relaxed. For
accurate design, an Euler code wili probably be more
useful. Pressure measurements at lift coefficients of 0.43
and 0.6 revealed that 4' of twist is not sufficienr. Al
thouSh the toe'out anglc of 5" is suitable at a lift coeffi
cient of0.43, more toe outwould be an advantage ai the

higher lif t coef f icierlts.
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